Welcome to the 41st Annual Nechville Stage - Auditorium

FRIDAY March 6
MC:   Doug Chasar
6:00pm  Double Down Daredevils
6:50pm  Long Time Gone
7:40pm  Now And Then
8:30pm  King Wilkie's Dream
MC:  Ari Silver
9:20pm  The Fish Heads
10:10pm  Middle Spunk Creek Boys

SATURDAY, March 7
MC:   Brady Perl
11:00am  Rosby Corner
11:50am  Mother Banjo
12:40pm  TrueGrass Trio
1:30pm  Mark Kreitzer Band
2:20pm  Brian Wicklund & Mike Cramer
MC:  Gigi Amal
3:30pm  No Man's String Band
4:00pm  Roe Family Singers
4:50pm  Cousin Dad

Headline Concert
Michael Cleveland & Flamekeeper
7:00pm doors open - 7:30pm Lady Spruce
8:10 Michael Cleveland (2 sets)
The concert is held on the Nechville Stage

Willie’s American Guitars - Europa Room

FRIDAY, March 6th
MC:   Maire Clement and Davey Harrison
6:00pm  Buffalo Galaxy
6:50pm  Back Up & Push
7:40pm  Sherry Minnick & Phil Nusbaum
8:30pm  Grit Pickers Old Time String Band
MC:  Joe Meyer
9:20pm  Blue Groove
10:10pm  The Good Intentions

SATURDAY, March 7th
MC:  Pam Kolupailo
10:00 - 11:20 Open Stage (sign up in Gathering Place starting at 7:00pm Friday)
11:30am  Troy Flemming
12:20pm  Timbre Junction
1:10pm  Wink The Other Eye
MC:   Kim Hanson Curtis-Monson
2:00pm  Def lester
2:50pm  Sarah Mae & the Birkeland Boys
3:40pm  Pickin' Up Steam
Dinner Celebration - 5:00pm to 10:00pm
(Dinner served until 8PM)
with entertainment by:
MC:  Adam Napolitano
5:00pm  Switched At Birth
5:50pm  The Silver River Band
6:40pm  Birtzer-Johnson
7:30pm  Nick Jordan & Mary DuShane
MC:  Doug Chasar
8:20pm  Biscuit Boys
9:10pm  Hell-Burnin' Sinners

Thank You Sponsors!